PROMOTING PEACE IN SANTOS: CURRENT ACTIONS

Presentation for Mayors for Peace Youth Exchange
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**OVERVIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Population</strong></th>
<th>434,742 (2017)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Area</strong></td>
<td>280.6 km²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GDP</strong></td>
<td>US$ 7 bi (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driving economic activity</strong></td>
<td>Sea port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human development index</strong></td>
<td>0.871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Images: Santos City Port, Santos coastline, Santos historic centre*
A GLIMPSE INTO OUR HISTORY
TIES WITH JAPAN

Kasato-Maru Ship (1908)

Kobe and Santos monuments remembering Japanese migration
TIES WITH JAPAN

Monument by Tomie Ohtake

The Japanese Association of Santos receives the property back after 70 years of reclamation. The building was appropriated by the government during the World War II.
TIES WITH PEACE

Mayor of Santos during the honorable visit of Mr. Kazumi Matsui, Mayor of Hiroshima, to Santos (2015)
Peace Efforts - Education

Restorative Justice Program

International Restorative Justice Seminar

Restorative justice in schools
PEACE EFFORTS - EDUCATION

Education for Peace Center
PEACE EFFORTS - EDUCATION

Photography Exhibition of the A-Bomb Cronology in Nagasaki and Hiroshima at the Catholic University of Santos
PEACE EFFORTS - EDUCATION

Participation of Mr. David Adams, precursor of the culture of peace in the world
PEACE EFFORTS - COMMUNITY

Wave of Peace
PEACE EFFORTS - COMMUNITY

Municipal Mediation Office
PEACE EFFORTS - SPORTS

Tsuru workshop with Santos Football Club players

Tsuru workshop with Santos Football Club players
PEACE EFFORTS - SPORTS
CURRENT EFFORTS

Restorative Justice Program

International Restorative Justice Seminar

Nautical Festival for Peace

Wave of Peace

Municipal Mediation Office

Education for Peace Center
ありがとうございました
OBRIGADA!
THANK YOU!
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